We assessed levels and determinants of mercury biomarkers among residents of Montreal and surroundings who eat sportAsh from the nearby St. Lawrence River. Participants were selected from 1118 adult Ashers responding to a 1996 screening questionnaire; the study sample (n ‫)231؍‬ overrepresented respondents expected to have the greatest and the least exposure to mercury. Tissue mercury concentrations were associated with sportAsh consumption: among participants who ate sportAsh at least once weekly, hair geometric mean (GM) ‫؍‬ 0.82؎2.54 g/g and blood mercury GM ‫؎30.3؍‬ 2.43 g/L, compared to hair GM ‫؍‬ 0.38؎2.28 g/g and blood mercury GM ‫؍‬ 1.44؎2.23 g/L for those who ate sportAsh less than once weekly. While these levels are somewhat higher than those shown for other Greater Lakes and St. Lawrence River Ashers, only one participant surpassed the Canadian recommended population mercury limit of 6 g/g for hair and 20 g/L for blood. Consumption of several sportAsh species independently explained much of the variation in measured blood mercury; the predatory species pike was the most important in multivariable regression. Coincident consumption of waterfowl, Ashing during the longer summer/fall rather than the brief winter season, and Ashers' age were independently associated with blood mercury. Serum selenium related neither to the level of Ash consumption nor to the participants' blood mercury.
INTRODUCTION
Mercury is a global pollutant, released from natural and anthropogenic sources (WHO, 1989) . Mercury accumulates in the edible portions of 7sh, primarily as the neurotoxin methylmercury. Following the demonstration that methylmercury is present at appreciable concentrations in various species of freshwater 7sh from many geographical regions, consumption advisories were declared by numerous Canadian and U.S. jurisdictions (Cranmer et al., 1996) . As elsewhere, concerns for the presence of mercury in local 7sh have led Quebec (Canada) authorities to advise Montrealers who 7sh the nearby St. Lawrence River to limit consumption of their catch (MEFQ, 1995) . As part of a 1995}1996 evaluation of sport7sh consumption and contaminant exposure, our public health team assessed tissue mercury levels among Montreal-area sport7shers (Kosatsky et al., 1998) . We also assessed 7sh-eaters' exposure to selenium, a metalloid which may protect against certain of methylmercury's toxic effects (Magos, 1991) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Population. Montreal-area residents 7sh for sport both through the winter ice and from spring to fall on open water. During the winter and late summer/fall of 1996, we encountered 2288 persons 7sh-ing on the St. Lawrence River and its associated lakes over a study area spanning from farmlands 100 km upriver of Montreal to the extreme downriver point of urbanized Montreal Island; the study area has a population of 3,500,000. Our daily recruitment zones were set small enough that all 7shers present in each zone could be met. During 5 randomly selected winter days and on 8 days during the summer/fall, we approached all adults (19 years of age or more) 7shing in that day's recruitment zone and interviewed residents of Greater Montreal who claimed to consume sport7sh and whom we had not questioned on previous days.
Based on 7shers' responses to our questions about how often they ate popular sport7sh species during the current season and on the average concentration of mercury in the edible portion of each species they ate, we estimated interviewees' seasonal ingestion of mercury. The 14% at the highest levels of estimated mercury ingestion and a random sample of those in the bottom third were invited to participate in a follow-up assessment. This invitation was also extended to interviewees who scored highest in a parallel estimate of their cumulative life-long exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and other organochlorine compounds; the estimated seasonal ingestion of mercury in the latter group varied from the second to the highest tercile among all 7shers assessed. The follow-up assessments were conducted at the end of both winter and late summer/fall 7sh-ing seasons. These included a dietary questionnaire and analyses of blood and hair for the measurement of organochlorine compounds and metals known to be present in St. Lawrence River 7sh.
Consumption assessment. For this article, our estimate of sport7sh consumption frequency is based on responses to questions concerning current season consumption by species, posed as part of the followup interview. Our measure of overall sport7sh consumption frequency is the aggregate of all species consumed. An index of commercial 7sh consumed is based on the sum of reported habitual consumption frequencies for canned, frozen, and fresh-bought 7sh and for 7sh eaten in restaurants. Smoking and consumption of St. Lawrence River waterfowl have been treated as either practiced or not.
Chemical analyses. Total mercury was measured in the hair centimeter closest to the scalp and in whole blood. Overnight fasting blood samples followed a 48-h abstinence from sport7sh consumption. Selenium was measured in serum. Laboratory analyses were conducted at the Centre de Toxicologie du QueH bec (CTQ), Quebec City, Canada. Hair samples were digested with nitric acid in a hot water bath and analyzed for total mercury by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry (Pharmacia Model 120). Blood samples were microwave-digested using nitric acid and then similarly analyzed. Serum selenium concentrations were determined by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (Perkin}Elmer Model 5100). Routine checks of accuracy and precision were performed using reference material from the Centre de Toxicologie du QueH bec's interlaboratory comparison program.
Data analyses. As distributions of blood and hair mercury were positively skewed, approximating to the lognormal form, we summarized these through geometric means and geometric standard deviations and carried out regression analyses on logged concentrations. Measurements below the laboratory limit of detection (0.20 g/g for hair and 0.20 g/L for blood mercury) were replaced by the value: limit of detection/(2 (Hornung and Reed, 1990) .
RESULTS
Of 2288 7shers met during the winter and late summer/fall of 1996, 1118 (49%) completed the onsite interview, 121 (5%) declined to be interviewed and the rest were not asked to complete our questionnaire as they had done so previously during the season (411 or 18%) or due to their age, residency outside the study area, or inability to be interviewed in French or English (638 or 28%).
Based on their responses to our screening questionnaire, we selected for further study 7shers who scored highest for estimated exposure to mercury, to organochlorine compounds, or to both and 7shers whose estimated exposure to each was lowest among all interviewees. Thus, 158 7shers whose estimated exposure to mercury and/or organochlorine compounds ranked highest among the 1118 interviewed, and a random sample of 105 whose estimated exposure to mercury and organochlorine compounds fell within the bottom third, were invited to participate in the follow-up assessment. Of these, 132 (50%) participated in our end-of-season interview and biomarker assessment. Results reported here pertain to these 132, evaluated without respect to their responses to the earlier screening questionnaire.
Our primary comparison is of blood and hair mercury of 60 7shers who (at the end-of-season interview) reported eating sport7sh one or more times weekly versus another 72 whose consumption was less often than once per week. While these groups were similar in gender, the frequent consumers were slightly younger (mean age"45.1 versus 48.0) and tended more often to be residents of villages and agricultural areas ( Table 1 ). The frequent consumer group had completed fewer years of formal education: 47% had attained a secondary school certi7cate, 45% had 7nished elementary school and 8% had only some elementary schooling; equivalent percentages among the infrequent consumers were 65, 29, and 6. Family incomes were somewhat lower in the frequent consumer group (Table 1) . While smokers made up approximately one-half of both consumption groups, the frequent sport7sh consumers were more likely to eat local waterfowl (35% versus 8%).
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The frequent 7sh-eater group ate on average up to six times as many sport7sh meals weekly (geometric mean 2.3 versus 0.4) than the infrequent consumers, a difference re8ected in each of the most-popular local species. A somewhat higher proportion of the infrequent sport7sh eaters claimed to eat commercial 7sh, 88% versus 68% for frequent sport7sh eaters (Table 1) .
There was a high correlation between mercury in hair cm 0}1 and blood mercury among both frequent and infrequent sport7sh consumers (r"0.92 for frequent and 0.84 for infrequent consumers, P:0.01) (Fig. 1) . The mean ratio of hair cm 0}1 mercury to blood mercury among 107 7shers whose measurements were above the limit of detection was 292 (range 112}1000; median"268).
Hair and blood mercury levels were on average twice as high among the frequent sport7sh consumers (Table 2 ). Blood mercury levels rose with increasing frequency of sport7sh consumption (Fig. 2) . Among frequent sport7sh consumers, one male exceeded the Canadian recommended general population limit for both hair (6 g/g) and blood (20 g/L) mercury (Health and Welfare Canada, 1984) ; no infrequent consumer did. This 7sher claimed to eat only pike, at a frequency of 2 times weekly.
Bivariate regression analyses showed associations between blood mercury and 7shing in late summer or fall and consumption of both waterfowl and the most commonly eaten species of sport7sh. Age, gender, and cigarette smoking were not associated with blood mercury in bivariate analyses. Trends toward higher levels of blood mercury among rural 7shers (NS) and among 7shers of limited income (P:0.05, for blood mercury regressed on family income category) were also noted, although the parameters describing residence and income were strongly associated. When all these variables were entered in stepwise multiple regression (variables retained if P:0.10), neither residence nor income was retained on addition of terms representing sport7sh consumption (Table 3 ).
In the 7nal multiple regression model, several explanatory variables were independently associated signi7cantly with blood mercury. Consumption of three species of sport7sh independently explained variation in blood mercury, with pike the strongest predictor: levels increased an average of 220% (exp ;100!100) with each additional weekly meal of pike (Table 4) . Consumption of St. Lawrence River waterfowl was also an important predictor, with eaters having 97% higher concentrations of blood mercury, on average. Fishers recruited in winter had 73% lower values than those recruited in the late summer and fall. Levels rose by 11% per 10 years of age. Paradoxically, the frequency of commercial 7sh consumption correlated inversely with blood mercury (15% less for each additional meal of commercial 7sh per week). Overall, our 7nal model explained 39% of the variance in blood mercury levels.
Serum selenium measurements were similar in frequent [geometric mean"146 g/L (95% CI" 141}150)] and infrequent [geometric mean" 148 g/L (95% CI"144}152)] sport7sh consumers. There was no correlation between weekly frequency of sport7sh meals during the current season and serum selenium (r"0.06). Considering all 132 participants, total blood mercury did not correlate with serum selenium (r"!0.02).
DISCUSSION
The contemporary focus of concern for human exposure to methylmercury is prenatal damage associated with mothers' consumption of mercurycontaining 7sh (Clarkson et al., 1998) . However, years after the epidemics of neurotoxicity associated with high-dose methylmercury in Japan (Tsubaki and Irukayama, 1977) and Iraq (Bakir et al., 1973) , concerns that long-term ingestion may threaten the neurologic integrity of adult 7sh-eaters continue to be expressed (Kosatsky and Foran, 1996) : recent observations in the Brazilian Amazon (Lebel et al., 1998) and among the aboriginal Cree of Northern Quebec (Beuter et al., 1999) lend support. Further, that methylmercury ingestion jeopardizes cardiovascular function has been suggested by a Finish study of adult male 7sh-eaters (Salonen et al., 1995) .
We analyzed total mercury concentrations in blood and hair, rather than methylmercury, the JERE4073ETSKEVVC toxic form of greatest pertinence to 7sh eaters. Methylmercury levels are usually determined indirectly, by subtraction of inorganic from total mercury concentrations. Among members of a Canadian aboriginal community for whom 7sh was an important dietary staple, inorganic mercury accounted for only 5% of the total mercury in whole blood and for 20% of the total hair mercury (Phelps et al., 1980) .
In our own winter 1995 pilot study, only 5/40 (13%) sport7sh consumers tested had detectable (50.20 g/g) levels of inorganic hair mercury . We therefore chose to use total mercury as a surrogate for methylmercury to avoid the imprecision that would result from the subtraction of a constant (limit of detection/(2) from the total mercury results of testees without detected inorganic mercury. Our 7nding that blood mercury correlates closely with proximal hair mercury concentrations is consistent with others' observations, and the mean hair/blood concentration ratio of 292 which we observed falls into the range of 275}325 described by others (Katz and Katz, 1992; Phelps et al., 1980; WHO, 1976) .
Other than for occupational exposures (Hunter and Russell, 1954) or unwitting ingestion (as of fungicide-coated seed grain in Iraq), 7sh consumption is the major pathway by which humans take up methylmercury. It was thus expected that our study of St. Lawrence River 7shers would show higher tissue concentrations among individuals who more frequently eat their catch. Among the relatively small number of Montreal-area 7shers who consume at least twice weekly, geometric mean blood mercury was 3.51 g/L (95% CI"2.36}5.22), and hair mercury was 1.01 g/g (95% CI"0.67}1.46), whereas among those who eat sport7sh less than once/month (essentially, noneaters), geometric mean blood mercury concentration was 0.78 g/L (95% CI"0.53}1.14), and hair mercury was 0.23 g/g (95% CI"0.16}0.32).
Previous studies of St. Lawrence River 7shers have also shown that frequent sport7sh consumers have higher levels of tissue mercury, although the concentration ranges observed have been lower than those that we report. Grenier et al. (1994) sampled adult sport7shers attending a 7sh and game show at Sorrel, Quebec, 100 km downriver from Montreal: among 16 who had hair samples long enough to characterize exposure as far back as the previous open-water 7shing season, geometric mean concentrations were 0.43 g/g (95% CI"0.31}0.60) in the proximal hair centimeter and 1.09 g/g (0.70}1.70) in the centimeter representing body mercury levels during the last 7shing season (Grenier et al., 1994) . Mahaffey and Mergler (1998) contacted 1514 adults living near the Upper St. Lawrence River (which was within our own study area) whom they identi7ed through the Quebec universal health insurance plan: 306 participated in a neurologic and neurobehavioural assessment which included a blood sample for mercury; for 136 who did eat locally caught 7sh, total blood mercury concentrations were higher than for 175 who did not (arithmetic means of 1.3 versus 1.0 g/L, P:0.01). Kearney et al. (1995) assessed sport7sh consumption among holders of Ontario sport7shing licenses. Among the group of 141 who resided at and around the Upper St. Lawrence River near Cornwall, (120 km upriver of Montreal) Ontario, mean blood mercury levels were higher among 7sh-eaters than among noneaters [(geometric mean"2.2 g/L (95% CI"2.06}2.35) versus 1.1 g/L (95% CI"0.88}1.37)].
Our lowest-frequency consumers had tissue mercury levels similar to those of the non-consumers and low-level consumers assessed by Grenier et al. (1994) , Mahaffey and Kearney et al. (1995) , whereas our frequent consumers had (geometric) mean blood and hair mercury concentrations at least comparable to and as much as 2.3 times higher. The most likely explanation for this is that our participants were chosen to overrepresent 7shers who are most avid in both catching and consuming sport7sh, in contrast to the recruitment of more ''heterogenous'' groups of 7sh-eaters by our colleagues. It is also possible that the higher levels of mercury found among the Montreal-area 7shers studied may be a function of differences in their choice of species and in the mercury concentrations in the 7sh Montrealers eat, although we have no evidence in support.
Concentrations of tissue mercury as high and higher have been seen in other groups of freshwater 7shers. Among 31 U.S. Great Lakes sport7shing charter boat captains (and their spouses), who ate at least one sport7sh meal per week, geometric mean blood mercury levels were 3.8 g/L (Anderson et al., 1998) , and among the aboriginal Cree of Northern Quebec, for whom freshwater 7sh is an important dietary staple, 38% of 2613 tested in 1988 and 12% of 3599 tested in 1993}1994 had hair mercury levels above 6 g/g (Dumont et al., 1998) . Even though we attempted to overrepresent Montreal-area 7shers highly exposed to methylmercury, a single participant showed tissue mercury in excess of the 6 g/g Canadian population recommendation (the same 7sher was the only testee to exceed the 20 g/L Canadian blood mercury recommendation). Further, given the frequency of his consumption and his exclusive choice of pike, the most contaminated of common local species, this 7sher was at the margins of Montreal 7shers' exposure to mercury.
Our 7nding that open-water 7shers have, on average, higher blood mercury levels than those who 7sh through the ice parallels the 7ndings of Grenier et al. (1994) , who found seasonal in8uences on the levels of tissue mercury in sport7shers.
In that both openwater and ice 7shers were tested at the season's end, we suggest that toxicokinetic considerations explain the higher levels of blood mercury found in the former group, even after adjustment for species choice and consumption frequency. With a half-life of approximately 50 days (Stern, 1993) , it would take around 6 months for the blood mercury level of a beginning sport7sh eater to reach steady state (i.e., where mercury absorbed equals mercury eliminated). Thus, while it is reasonable to assume that at least some open-water 7shers would have reached steady-state levels of tissue mercury, ice 7shers would not yet have attained this equilibrium by the end of the much shorter 3-4-month winter 7shing season.
That increasing age is associated with higher levels of blood mercury has also been reported by others (Mahaffey and Mergler, 1998; Kearney et al., 1995; Grenier et al., 1994; Rhainds et al., 1999) who attribute higher levels of tissue mercury among older subjects to their greater levels of 7sh consumption. Among 7shers we studied, older persons tended to eat 7sh somewhat less often (1.10 meals/week in those age 65#years compared to 1.52 in those age 20}34 years). Thus, though we found no association of age with blood mercury in bivariate analysis, in multivariable analyses, with 7sh consumption frequency taken into account, age was an independent determinant of blood mercury.
The in8uence of game and speci7c sport7sh species on eaters' blood mercury levels is consistent
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with the concentrations of 8esh mercury in these various foods. In our area, duck is the gamebird most often eaten (P. Dumont, 1999, personal commun.) ; mercury concentrations of 0.14}0.65 mg/kg wet wt are typical of the duck species most often hunted (Langis et al., 1999) . Perch, which is the 7sh species caught in greatest quantity in our area, appears to have limited in8uence on blood mercury: typical mercury concentrations in perch 8esh are 0.17}0.38 mg/kg wet wt (Kosatsky et al., 1998) . The consumption of pike, with typical 8esh mercury concentrations of 0.32}1.04 mg/kg wet wt (Kosatsky et al., 1998) , shows the strongest in8uence on blood mercury concentrations among Montreal-area sport7shers. Indeed, the frequency of pike consumption by itself accounted for 11 of the 39% variance in blood mercury levels as explained by our 7nal regression model.
Somewhat puzzling is our 7nding that the frequency of commercial 7sh consumption relates negatively to blood mercury. Compared to freshwater sport7sh, most of the ocean 7sh species that Montrealers eat (e.g., tuna, salmon, pollock) have lower concentrations of mercury (0.1 mg/kg; Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 1996); ocean 7sh, at the levels at which they are eaten by Montreal-area sport7shers, would not be expected to have a major positive impact on blood mercury. We suggest that the negative effect we describe may be due to differential overreporting of their sport7sh consumption by 7shers who also eat commercial 7sh. In this case, adjusting for this (falsely) high reported sport7sh consumption would lead to spuriously high expected mercury levels in this group, which would therefore appear to have a de7cit of mercury.
We found no correlation between serum selenium and 7sh consumption and none between blood mercury and serum selenium. Hagmar et al. (1998) showed a positive relationship between plasma selenium and marine 7sh consumption among Latvian 7shers, and correlations between tissue concentrations of mercury and selenium have been seen in some studies of marine 7sh and mammal consumers among Canadian Inuit (Dewaily, 1997) and parturient women from the Faroe Islands (Grandjean et al., 1992) . However, we are unaware of attempts to correlate serum selenium with blood or hair mercury in others' studies of freshwater 7shers. Selenium levels in freshwater 7sh are similar to those found in ocean species (typical range 30}50 g/100g) and are equivalent to those found in beef liver and kidney, as high as those found in some cereal products, and somewhat higher than those found in most fruits, vegetables, and milk (Chan et al., 1999; USDA, 1999; WHO, 1987) .
